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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vnrteM. A Marvel of pu-
rity, itrengi band wbdlesomeuMw. Moreeoc-
n«Niilo«l tbftM tb« ordinary klpda, and eaiiDot
baaold In competition wltn ita« mnltiindeof
low tent, shori weight, ainno or phospaie
BOWderH. Sold only in CRHK. KOYAL BAK-
XNQ POWOJCR CO., 106 Wall 8U, New York.

SPARKS

Closii-OntSale!

TO QUIT BUSINESS.

This is a genuine Closing-out

ale and no blow. Thousands

of dollars' worth of

DRYGOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window

Shades, Hats, Caps, Hosiery,

Gloves, Underwear, Table Lin-

ens, Towelsi Crashes, White

Ckods, Bte., to b« sold

CHEAP FOR CASE!

Eyerything goes at Cost aud

less. Do not miss this golden

opportunity to buy goods at less

prices than you ever did before.

A VOICE
Froui the Executive Mansion.

Mb. a. R. HAWKn—Dear Hlr: Tbe panil-
Booplo KlH^HeH you f'ui iiislu'd iiie fome time
slncM KlVf ( xt t'llt iil IsliiiM 1(111. I have test-
ed ttieui by nHe, uuU uiukI mhv tbey are uu-
--oalad In elearnaM and bTlllisnry by any

~t X bar* avar worn. Beapeoiiaiiy

,

JOBV B. QOBSOII,
OoTaraor ot Oaorgia.

All ayaa fitted and fit imarantred at the
BragBforaofPOWXR * BBTMOLDH, MayH-
llli^lET. •aU'lylp

8S

AJ

aUV AirO LOCESIOTES,

Dekijje Rales.

Th« New Code Disowmd by
th« HilsmtMrs 6r CoMirMI.

VOTE TO BE TAKEN IJUOAT.

OlOeetlaa Vakaa «ka OlawM rtavMtaB

Th»t One Hundred Member. Con.tltutc

a Quorum—The Bduoatlonal and Ute

Oklaboota Bill Dlaeaeeed ta the Seaate.

Other W»iiliinKton Information.

Washinuton, Feb. 12.—The journal

of Monday's proceedinKS woa approved

by a Toto o( lOQ to 1, the ipeakcir oount-

iiig a quortim.

Mr. Cannon c;illi'(l up tho proposed

code of rulcfi aud oiTerod a resolution

providing that general debate shall close

at 1 o'clock to-day and that, after debate

under the fire tnfaiute rule, the previoiM

question shall be considered as ordered

at 4 o'clock to-day. Protests were made
against cutting off discMission in such

short order, but without avail, and Mr.

Cannon demanded the previous ques-

tion. Many BepuUioav voted against

the demand and it was rejected by an
overwhelming voti> -

_\ < :ls nay.i 149.

Mr. Springer- iinniciliatt-ly claimed the

flo(»r, but Mr. ( annon declined to yield it.

Mr. Cannon then called for the yeas
and nays on his demand for the previous
question. A bulticient number of mem-
bers failed to arise to enforce this de-

mand, and amid applause from the Dem-
ocratic side, the speaker so announced.

Mr. Cannon then yielded tbe floor to

Mr. Springer, i-ecognizing, as he said,

that hi» colleague, Mr. Springer, was iu

clinrge of the rewolutiona. ( Laughter.)
The DciiKHTut^ were jubilant over

their \iciory iind Mr. Springer was
greeted bv many of his colleagues
being in <-liarge of tlie new code.

Mr. Springer ottered a n'solnti.>n which
was adopted without oiijection, provid-
ing thai general del)ate shall proceed
until adjuurnnient, after whicli the code
shall be considered under the five min-
ute rule until A o'clock Friday, when the
previous questloa ihaU \m oonsldMad as
ordered.

Mr. t'annon crossed over to the Demo-
cratic side and congratulated Mr.
Springer on his soocess.
Mr. Oroevenor supported the new

code, and in referring to tiia mle par-
sUttuig toe neaker to count a qaomm
b« acuiowleaged that be himself had
been guilty of preventing legislation on
manr occasions, aud he was ready t«i

Btana here and say that he had never
done it, and prevented the action of tlie

majority that he had not felt that he
was guilty of an un justifiable and al-

most unpardonable liie;u li of duty to
his couiitituentM. Iu hi.s opinion tlm
rights of the minority were end.'d when
it lind expressed its opposition to a meas-
ure, ha l r<H;orded its \ ot<-s against it and
had protested to the country.

Mr. Holman char;icteri/.ed the i>ro-

postnl code as being a coin|»lete revolu-
tion in parliamentarv procedure. He
declared that the clause providing that
one hundred memliers sliall c(viistitutc> a
quorum in commitiee of tjie whole
would place the great appropriation bills

at the mercy of a handful of the ma-
jority. He 8]K)ke of various occasions
upon which the resort to liiibustering
had been beneliuial to the countrv. anu
referred with much emphasis to the de-

this tmic would crown his memory with
hooors as long as the records of cong^ress
would survive.
Mr. Pavfon. of Illinois, defended the

proiKiticd cole, and argued the neccssits-

of rules which would give to the nui-
iority the power to take afBrroative ac-
tion

-

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, opposed the
pro[K),s(Hl change in the system of i)ro-

cedure of tne house l)< caii>e it wiw a
partisan move uriginating with .i major-
ity of Hepul lic.ins wlm hud w hipped the
minority of tlieir party into the traces
and compelled tham to approve the pro-
posed new rules.

Mr. McAd(X), of New Jersey, antago-
nised the rules as giving to tlie speaker
the right to judge the oonsolenoe of a
member, to impugn his personal honor,
as weli au to restrict his personal rights.
Pending furtlier debate the house, in

accordance with a resoluuon offered by
Mr. Sprinter, at tt o'clock adjourned.

Senate Pr<><-<-e(lin;;s.

Washinoton, Feb. r.'. -In the senate
the educational bill w;is further eun-,id-
ered and the Oklahoma bill was briefly
diKeiiN .'d, final action not being tiiken
on ciiher.

1 )in ing till- niMi ning hour the senate
passed the senate I. ill ajtpropriating
til(J(i.(i(Mi f,,r .1 oHhIi'- Inoidin-at Turling-
ton, Iowa, aud the ^tinale Ijill for the re-
lief of certain sattlMS on the public
lands.

Tiie Oklahoma bill was again taken
up. the pending nuestion being the
amendment of Mr. Plumb to include No
Man's Land in the p-ropoeed territory.
Mr. Vest made an argiuuent in favor of
amendment. Mr. Piatt said that Mr.
Vest's earnestness was due to his desire
to see tbe Cherokee outlet lying between
the Oklahoma county and Ko Man's
Land open to the settlement. He be-
lieved that tne outlet would be opened
at the present session of congress, but
when t!iat was done it would ws time to
talk of including it and {To Man's Land
on Oklalioma.

Ml-. I'.iu-es opposed the nmeinlnient.
He i)elicved, liov\ e\'i r, I ijat 1 lie i 'herokee
outlet .^lionM l)(M)pen> d. The ( 'herokees
L.id hecu threatened with the loiS of
their l.uid entirely if tliey did not accept
$).','•"> an a. : e for it. The policy of con-
demning Indian land, he s.nd. Iiad been
f niiti ul of e'. i! rcstdt. The sei v * ,vry of
tlie int«rioi had been quoted ii-i .-aying
that the Cherokoev had no titie a iyway.
Mr. Jones denied the inttiuuu* ions made

br thenewspapMiandivpeHied by 3lr.

mission, and said that the failure of their

mission was due to men whose interest

it was that the land should not be sold
to the govemmant.

Mr. Piatt said ibat if the Indians took
the position, backed up by the cattle-

men, thnt t hey would not sell their lands
to VIM Unitad Etates at all, then their
lands should be taken from tham.
Mr. Tellar supported the amendmant

because he thought there ought to ba •
government over No Man's Land.

Mr. Ingalln opi)osed the amendment.
To bring widely separated tracts of
U'rritory under one territorial govern-
ment would be a wide departure from
what had heretofore been regarded as
Hi<> pro) M r fmictions of territorial gov-
ernnieni . and besides there wn.s no ne-

cessity fI.r the establishment of a t<'rri-

torial government over No Man's Tiand.

The Dill went over without action on
the amendment.
The senate then took up the eduoa

tional bill, and Mr. Blair resumad hi!
speech in support of the bill.

Without concluding his ppeech, Mr.
Blair Yielded to a motion to proceed to

exaotmva builnsi, and aftar a secret

session the senate, at 6tl0 p. m., ad-
jonmed.

Seaate's Secret Meitnlnn.

Washinoton, Feb. 18.—The senate
took up in secret sesstoo tha nomination
of Thomas J. Morgan, to be Indian com-
missioner, and oalM^ it for an hour
and a half without coming to a vote.

The nomination of Dr. Dorchester, to be
superintendent of Indian schools, was
discussed incidentally, as Dr. Dorchester
and Gen. Morgan were associated in

some of the charges made agaiust tho
latter. Senator Jones, of. Arkanaas, took
the floor lirst and nuuh' a long speech
aimed at the mdilary lecor 1 ol ( ien.

Morgan. It was charged lieto-e the
commisssiontu" on Indian atfairs that Gen.
Morgan had been court m.-in i.-ili-d and
dismissed from the arm>', ..nd that lie

ha<l niahciously caused tlie court mar-
tialing of a •ubordlnate officer fur cow-
ardice.
The coniniiltee on iJidian affairs found

Oen. Morgan's military record perfectly
clear, but Mr. Jonesrsnawed the charges
before the full senate and pressed them in

a Ions speech. Senator Vast, who fol-

lowed Senator Jones in opposing the
nomination, paid more attention to the
charge that Commissioner Morgan and
Su|)erintendent Dorchester had discrim-
inated ag;iiii-t Catholics in making re-

movals and appointments. At the con-
clusion of Mr. N'est's remarks, tli > senate
adjourned w ith the imder.^tanding that

the uommation will be taken up to-day
and i)ro' a 'ly disposed of. It is cousid-
eml lik()l\ lliat both Comniissiouer
Morg m an i ^uiit rmtendent Dorchester
will oe eoi\|irmeil. Senator I'lnmli, who
was supMo^eil to be opposed to tlx; men,
is absi u; from the (it. andjit is said Sen-
ator Ingalis will make no dutiuct opposi-
tion.

Klfctli.ii fontent f'ii«o Dlnpomcri Of.

WASHlNdTDN, Feb. 12.—The elections

committee of the house have disposed of
another contested election oa.se in the
same manner that it disnuscd of tho
Smith-Jackson case, which catised the
long fight in the house. Partv lines were
drawn in tbe committee when a vote
was taken at yesterday's meeting. The
case under consideration was that of
George W. Atkinson against John O.
Pendleton, from tha lint district of
West Virginia.
When a vote was taken on tha ques-

tion of making a report to the house, the
Democrats favored Mr. Pendleton, the
sitting member, but were overruled by
the Kepublic.ins, who, by a majoritv
vote, authorized Mr. Rowell to make a
favorable report on Mr. Atkinson's
claim. The DemiKTiitic meniljers of the
committee gave notice that they would
submit a minority report which Mr.
O'Fenall will prepare.

It was agreed by the committee that
no atteniiH to bring the case before the
house should be made until the new rules
are disposed of.

Kni'uil«N to th<. KInIr liill.

^V.\t;lllN(jTo^, Feb. 12.—The enemies
of tlie Blair bill in the senate now claim
to have forty-three votes promised
agaiust the measure with the three sen-
ators doubtfuL Forty-one negative
votes will be bnough to defeat it

\ Complete Cabinet BteetliiK.

W.\.smNUTON, Feb. 13.—Secretary's
Blaine and Tracy attended the cabiuet
meeting yesterday, and for the hrut
time in six weeks all the members of tiie

cabinet were present.

ShuckinK .Story from North Dakota.

PortTotten, N. Dak., Feb. 13.—Be-
tween 800 and 1,000 Indiana credited to
the Devil's Lake agencv are wliolly des-
titute of dpUiing and in the last stages
of starvation. Unless furnished with
food, clothing and medicine at once
these Indians will die like dogs. Disease
has brought fully one-half of them to
the verge of the grave and the recent
inclement weather enhaiu-ed their suf-
ferings. Indian Agent Craiusie has
issued an appeal for aid.

Conductors Draw the |.ine.

St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 12.—Thfarly-
two conductors, the entire force of the
People's street Car company, struck
Monday. The cause of the grievance
was th.it the company inst ruried them
tou.se a new cash fiiro regisier shajied
like 11 cotlce |K)t. The coni|/any gave
orders lor i he nu?n to present muz-
zle of this {^uUar coutrivauce to the
passenger, who would drop bis nickel
m the slot.

Killed on a Crotatnt.

Cii.\i{i,.vi-Tr., Mich., Feb. r.'. -While
crossiiigthe Cliii-ago and (iiand Trunk
r.'dlroad tr.e k in this towi;. w iili a team
of hoisesaiid wagon, yestcr<lav, Lorenzo
Stenipl ir. a farint'i-, and ^\illiam Hay-
den. I"iih aged about fiO years, were
stnuk l)\ ;i w. sthoiinil pissengcr train.

Stemplar was ins.antly killed, and Uay-
den received serious injuries.

Ki-ru.'.etl Iu ludlot Snioon K««;jei 4.

BaNuok "h., Feb. 12. --The grand
jury of I'e.. jol county, after a week's
session, lui- lofuved to bring in anjr in-

dictment agaiiM mloon keepani,

i

Adduoed In the Ballot-Box In-

vestigation.

MR. HADDEN FURTHKR CZPLAIN8

He Says That the Money He Paid Kn*
Wood Came flrooi Dr. flhwydoa, aa^ Ibif

Him Taken frum th« Campaign Fund.

Tha Oomnalttee to Hold a Short Seeret

ioMlea Before Bsaaalalnf Any Other
Wltnnv*.

Washington, Feb. 12.—The Ohio bal-

lot-box investigating ocMnmitlsa con-

tinued its examination. Mr. Hadden,
who was on the stand when the commit-
tee adjourned yesterday, stated that he
had paid money to Mrd. WchkI. He had
received a letter from Mr. Wood to the

effect that he was hard at work in Wash-
ington on % !>0,OOO,00O gun contract and
rc' pie sting hitn to get $100 and give Mrs.

Wood .^lU of it. Shortly after tliis inci-

dent .Mrs. Wood and her son called at

his house and presonted a letter of sim-
ilar character from Wood, in which was
inclosed u letter to his wife. This was
the fir:jt time ha had seen Mrs. Wood.
He had not the money at the time, and
reijuci^ted Mrs. Wood to call at his office.

In the me intime he consulted Dr. Gray-
don n -spec i in g the matter. The doctor
a<l vised hiin to advance the money,
staling that he would be res^iousible for
the amount.

Witness tiv^n \xA<.\ of his visit to The
Commerci;d ( i i/.utt^^ oiHi-e on tln^ night
fh:it Mr I l.-i!-.'i ad li id been (;onvinccd
the pijHT Was u torg'TV. Some days
attiT p:i . ill": I he first amount of nioin'y

to -Mrs. Wood, the lady ciiUed at his

house anil told his wile loliavc? liim ciU
at her hous'-. as she vvanteil tt> see him
on a very important matter. Ho sup-
po-ed that this would ba another reouest
for money, and ha again consulted Dr-
Graydon as to what was tha best thing
to do.

Dr. Gravdon avised him to see Mrs.
Wood, and if she did not want too much
money to supply it, and gave him $50.

The money ne gava tolus.Wood and
told her not to ask him tor more. He
did not pav her any mors until Wood
was arrested, then he gave her son $40.

This was on tlie night that Mrs. Wood
and her son came to his house and told

him that Wood had been arrested. He
went t<i the dfK)r and there found Mrs.
W< lod aini 111 r son. They urged him to

go to the --tat ion liouse immi'diately, as
WiK)d wanted him. He refused to go,

on the ground that ho C(juld do no good.
But Mrs. Wood would not leave the
house, and told him that Mr. Campbell
was at the station house and offered to
get her hushaml out if he would give up
certain p:v]>ers and say certain things,
which he did not wish to do. and wanted
to see him. Hadden, immediately.
They then left the house but returned

five minutes later when ha gave the boy
$40, with the undaistanding that it was
to ba the last tlms ha was to bs asked
for money.
After making this pavment witness

advised Dr. Graydon oi nis action, and
tiie doctor refunded the amount paid.
Witness denied knowing anything

about money bein? olfered to anyone to
go on Wood's bond.
He knew very little about the ballot-

box bill, he 8.lid. and had never asked
auv member of tlie legislature to vote
for it.

lie was iusked some (juftstions regard-
ing the testimony given by George
Cainplieil, and said that there was not a
word of truth In lha testimcry i^tsb hr
Campix*!!.

Mr. Hadden said he had met George
Campbell since he had been examined
by the committee, but at the meeting
not a word had been said in connection
with tlie investigation. Their conversa-
tion was in regard to somaflnanoialmat-
ters which were pending bstwaau them-
selves.

In answer to a Question as to {nfona»>
tion he liad regarding the forged paper,
he said that he had no intimation that the
paper was a forgery until it was so pro-
noiincr^d by The rommercial Gazette.
Witness denied having any know ledge

connecting .Messrs. Sherman, Buttor-
worth ;inil .M<d\inley vt'ith tin haliot-box
complication. Il(> denie<l having recom-
mended Mr. Wood for the smoke inspec-
toi-ship. but said lie liad told Mayor
Mtwoy that Woo 1 w;us a g<x>d mechanic.

Mr. Hadden also denied that he did
this for the purpose of obtaining the
forged papier frum Wood. The money
he had paid Mrs. Wood, he said, ho had
obtained from Dr. Graydon, and he un-
derstood that he was paying it out of
the campaign fund. The monav paid
Wood after the forgery, ho said, was
paid liim for political purposes, as they
did not wish to make things itny worse
in the state than they were!
Witness denied seeing the ji.iper Wood

had i)repared until it was shown to him
by the committee.
In concluding his testimony, Mr. Had-

den denied certain statements which he
had read from the record, to the etfecl

that he had been engaged in getting up
a letter to otlsi t the "Topp" letter.

The cominiltee then adjourned for the
dav.

l<efoi-e ad iouriiing the committee <le-

ciiletl to iiold a shoi l sen t session be-

fore he_inning the healing again to de-
cide wlietlK-r or not to call certain other
witnesses that Governor Forakar and
others have asked to have heard.

Ii.iil<li'ii'-i T<'st Imoiiy f'orroborated.

CINCI.NN.VTI. Feb. l'J.--Mr. lladd(!n's

testimony was shown to I »r. ( iraydon,
oflhisciiy. Ho read it through care-
fully.

"That is ail true," he said, smiling.
"There is nothing to dsoj, excuse or ex-
tenuate."
"You didn't pav tkls mooay out of

your own pocket'/'

**Ne; out of the campidgn funA"
•«Why wtiH the money paidi"

,
"V^dU, on Oct. S9 mmTNot. 1,

the money wa.s paid, we were close onto
the election. There was great fear that
this fellow would ' captured bv tho
enemy. We hiul suincientlr learned his
character to know chat the truth was
not in him, and we wished to keep
possession of him till the ballots were
counted. We believed the Democrats
were trying to gain his friendship and
trying to get him to make some sort of
a confession, so we took care of him. Br
helpimr him financially he stayed with
our bias. Hadden and I thought it good
polittos. We think so still, and tkm
wa« nothing wrong In It whatovwr.'*

TfUtW OtWAtHO.
ievevalVaaeenreri injured In a Wreek Stt

the WleeoBiln Central Ballroad.

AsHLAXD, Wis., Feb. 12.—Adlsastrow
accidant occurred yesterday on the Wifh ,

oonsin Central road, near Mellen jun<y
tion, eighteen miles south of this jilace.

Particulars are hard to obtain, but it is

said that six or eight persoiw were in-

jured, how seriously cuniiot l>e learned
at this writing.

The train wrecked was the .Ishland
and Bessemer express, leaving here at 8
o'clock every morning over the Central.
The train was running at the usual

rate of speed when, without warning
the express car and two dav coaohea
wars tnrown from tha track. Thi^
bumped on tha ties for an instant mm
then turned completely over. Theoaas*
of derailment was spreading of rails.

Half a dozen passengers had limbt
broken sod were otherwise injured, but
none, it is said, fatally.

An auxiliary left here to bring tbn
wounded to this phtoo.

IVeight Wreek Near Altoona, Pa.

PirrsBtmo, Feb. 12.—A special to Tha
Times from Altoona, Pa., says: A dis-
astrous freight wreck occurred iust west
of this city yesterday evening, demolish-
ing two large engines ami twidve cars
of freight. Kngineer William Cover
iuinned from his engiiu! and broke his
left leg. Several other employes were
injured. The wreok was caused bv a
runaway on the mountain. Trains from
the east and west were delayed from five
to six hours.

BIG FIRE IN GRAND RAFID8, MICH.

A Brash Coaspaay and VaraUore gaeSety
Sntlrely Destroyed.

CiiK'Auo, Feb. 12.—A special from
Grand Rapids, Mich., says: The large

factory of the Grand Rapids Br dh com>
pany took tire at 1 o'clock this momln|f,
and a llerco wind soon swM>t theflamm
into the worlcs of the Grand Rapids Pu^
lor Furniture company, and both wera
rapidly destroved. 'Tlie establishmenta
were filled with highly inflamable ma-
terials, and nothing could have saved
the buildings. All the engines of the
city (|uiciily responded to the alarms,
but the heat was so intense that tiie fire-

men could not gat witUn fll^tlnf dis-
tance. .

Several other large factories in the
vicinity were threatened, but a slight
change in the direction of the wmd
saved them, and the loss was confined to
the two fact^iries. Large piles of lum-
ber in the vicinity of the Parlor Furni-
ture company was eonsumed, and a
smaller qantity belonging to the Brusk
oompanv was destroyed. The watol»>
man at the Brush Company's works wyf
he first saw the fire near the engtna
room. It is believed the fire was caused
by coals falling in, shavings having been
carelessly left scattered on the ground
near the'furnace. The loss will be heavy,
but no figures are now obtainable. Both
factories are believed to be well covered
by insunnoa^

DESTRUCTIVE LAND SLIDES.

Voar People Barte4 la Tholr Wreaked
KeeMeneo—Oao Ka i MX l«>d.

CoRNWALLis. Ore., Feb. 18.—The re-

cent fioods in tlie .lUsea valley cau.sed a
heavy loss in Benton coimty. The water
in the Alsea river there wai severad feet
higher than was ever before known.
Soma of the moutain slides whiohi moved
down into the bottom work 500 fssk
square and so deq> that in some m»
stancsa large trsss wars carried huB>
dreds of yuds, and ara now t*fl"'!^Ti£

erect.

In some instances trees wer-^ broken
off and piled up with earth over fifty
feet deep, forming a dftm in the ~*"Hr
tain streams.
On Monday morning a large slide came

down the niountain side burying the res-

idence of Kohert Uarcliiv and imprison-
ing him, two children and Itoliert

Brown, liaiday and his two children
were extri<ated with difliculty, but
Brown was killed by the falling tunbsst.

A I><>uf .Hiite'H Mtritii-f Htnry,

LlM.\, ( )., Feb. 12. —Vuito a .sensation
has been created here over the tetiti-

mony of .1. B. .Show alter, a deaf luute,
employed at the Standard Oil refinery,
given at the iiKpieut bi-iug held l>y the
coroner, showalter said that the morn-
ing before the explosion, which killed
one man and injured fire others, he waa
at work in the still house when a stranga
man approached him from behind and
tapped him on the shoulder. He looked
around itnd the strange man motioned
for him to follow him. He did so and
the fellow gave him a note, telling him
that everything was fixed, and that
when he gave him the tip to look out.
Showalter was frightened ai] 1 did no|
work the next day when tin ( \ plosion
took place. The strange man he had
never seen before* and the supposition is

that t he explosion wjia the worit of soma
one us reveugu agaiiut the company.

Stole Oooda la the PrUon.
jF.FKf.itstiM City, Mo., Fel.. r:. — J.

Fred. (){ loiuiell, a foreman of the ,Je''-

ferson I ity liuot & Shoe <-oni]iany, at
the neniteiit iary here, was .•u i fstt-d for
stealing shoi-s from another inmientiary
firm. The arrest has mtule a sensation,
both on account of tlie prominence W
tlia prisoner and tlie unusual fact of his
committing theft within the prison
walls, his peculations having extended
over a considerable space of time, and
ttia amount of goods nraovad by hiift
bsing oonsidarabls^..
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irOMm * MoCAIITHV,
VvopriatoM.

HvRRT op that new oitjrchtrter. Over
half the conHtitutioaal term ot tb« Ltg*

islatiire has expireil.

Odb liy« wide awake citiMOS ooald

11(1 tb« town o«t of Um rats bf
Offurisinf and goins: to work.

KiNTacKT must be a good place for

banks, judging from tba namber of new
chftrtwi the Lesislatare li aakad to pass.

Ir that negro who was riddled with

balleta oat in Indiana a few days ago bad

met death under similar circnmstanoee

down South, there would have been an>

othor *'8oathem outrage" lor lognlli Md
hit gang to rant aboot.

Onb can form some idea of the im-

mense lumber interests of Sonttieaatern

KentoOky whon ft It ttatod that not 1«m
than halt a million qtandinf^ treat hart
botn told and branded in BrMtbltt

Oonntjr within the lait few montht.

oua imaflBOM.

WAHHINOTOV.
MiM Liu'v Lee Visited M rs. J. Pazton Manb-

all iHHt wffrk.

MIM Annie Whitaker la IbS gastt ol Mian
Matti* Forman, uear bare.

Mn. AMm Kvana and daMbliw wtn tlM
gnfltlaof MiM Battle \Arood laM weak.
M. M. McKnUhl.

ver>lt7 of VlralnlR

Spiakbb Ueed says it is hard for the

Repnblieant to bring a qnoram together,

because Proviil^nce keeps away from the

House from six to eii{ht of their member-
ship of 199. "The Maine statesman has,

therefore, k ndly iiniler'nkea to supply

this defect in the arrangements of Provi-

dence," remarks the Philadelphia Record.
- - — - - —

A ePEC'iAL from Frankfurt yester-

day, said: ''Mitchell 0. Alford it prom-
inently B|)oken of at the next State

Treasurer, although nothing official is

known up to thit time. J. Stoddard

Johnston is telling second choice,

with Ringo, Matt Adams and Ed. Porter

Thompson in the field. Tbompion will

be the lucky individual, If any of the

above are given the potition.

A coLOKEr) man named Dudley was ap-

pointed postmaster at Americus, Oa., and
the citisent, without regard to color or

party, are protesting vehemently against

bis confirmation because he it unfit for

the office. It turnt out Dudley wat a del-

eiiate totlie Cliic isjo convention and voted

for Harrison. Protests will likely count

for nanght with the President in thit case,

llarriton'i trieodt have to be rewarded.

To Perpetnate Their Infamy.
When it r >nie.s to electing a Congress-

man over iu Ohio 2G,000 Republicans are

equal to 79,000 Democrats. The gerry-

mander of that State by the Republicans

a few years ago was one of the most out-

rageous in the history of the country.

The two parties are almont evenly di-

vided in Ohio, and yet the Republicans

arranged the Congressional districts in

auch a manner as to sive the Democrats
only four or five Representatives out of

the twenty or more the State is en-

titled to.

It was an infamouf proceed in i», on their

part, and they liave hit upon a scheme
to perpetuate their infamy. Thit toheme
is to have Congreffi pass a liiw to prevent

a re-districting of the State. A bill for

that pnrpoae hat already been intro-

duced.

The Democratic Ltgitlature at Colum-
boa ean oertainly be relied on, however,
to attend to the re-districting before Oon-
^rees can put the hill i)irou(;h.

m

Mr. Vincent's Lecture.
Editor BuJIetin : We were exceedingly

glad of tiavin^ the opportunity of tiearing

thecelehrnted lecturer, Mr. Leon H. Vin-

cent, last Friday ni};ht, and desire to ex-

press our K^iititude to Miss Gordon for

securing his services. We think we are

aafe in saying that all who heard the lec-

ture feel Indebted to her for that pleasure.

Pupiui or Hioa School.

Don't Lat it Eicape, it Mtf b« Tonr
Turn.

With well-known reiiularity the 23G h
}>rau(l monthly drawing of the i^ouinana
State Lottery took place at New Orleans
on January 14, Is'Ji), under the usual su-
pervision of Gunerals G. T. I3eauregard,
of Louisiana, and Jubal A. Early, of Vir-
ginia. Ticket Ko. 03,262 drew the first

capital prize of $300,000. Ticket No.
12,122 drew the second capital prize of
JIOO.OOO, and was sold in fractional twen-
tieths at $1 each, sent to M. A. Daupliin,
Kew Orleans, La. One was held by Eli
iiane, Philadelphia., Pn ; one hy Robert
T. I'arker, !St. Janien, .Mo.; one by Thop.
Marriott, Leavenworth, Kan.; one hy
John J. Conley, Boston, Mass.; one hy
HauH I^agoni, Dwiirht, III ; one hy H. W.
Carter, Minueipolin, Minn , one by C. N.
Duress, Detroit, Mich.; one by Nevada
National Bank, San Francisco, Oal; one
by Se(;ond National Bank of Jackton,
Tenn., etc., etc. Ticket No. 64,301 drew
the third capital prize of |5(),00(), also
sold in fractional inrtfl, in like manner at
$1 each : one to Wm. K. Weatlake, Peoria,
111.; one. to Jacob Abbott, 4.35 Aisquith
street, Baltimore, Md.; one to Henry
Ottke, lu3 West Tiiird street, Cincinnati,
O.; one to a depositor. Union National
Bank, New Orleans, La.; one to Hannah
Lav &. Co., Traverse City, Mich.; one to
John Daly, 462 Waabington ttreet. New
York Oit/ ; one to Oharlet O. Lynch,
Bogton, Mast., tte., ata. Tha next draw-
will take place Tneeday, March lltb, of
which all information will be furnished
on application to M. A. Dauphin, New

a gntdaate of tbe VnU
op4>Rad soBOol here tbts

week with g()oa prospccin.

MK'RM Alma KUKoti, ol Rpctorvllle, and
Pink Jor ian, of rolTer<ix>r(), nre vlHlllag Mrn.
Charloa W. Forman, In the nelKhborhood.
Tbe Dnrreit famllj are la ezpectatloa ot re-

eeivinf a laigssam ot moner asoa Aroas the
ale of valnaDM mottntaln iaads. In wliKb
they hold large Intereata.

Tbe oommoD yellow ilowen, foaad In al-
moat every garden, bloomed tafly>tiro day*
earlier IIiIh fwaaoii than laHt HeatMiMM flfty*
Iz dayi earlier than In 1888.

It was a slngolar coincidence that tbe late
Dr. Robert M. Taylor staoaid have been en*
gaged In prepariog a treattae on the verjr dla-
eaae (peniODltIs) whleh eanaed his death.
E. Taylor baa patented an iDgenlooa con-

trivance which looks as though It would rev-
oluiioDlae tbe preaeataystem of road-lMda for
railway^ and do awar aUofslJisr with wood
iieawhlflb now make raliRMMlng to haaanl*
on» by roltlLg, Ac.

Mr. John Lamb used to tell a good atory on
one of the BropliyH, hts neighbor. Hrophy
wan on IiIh WHy home prettv drunk and con-
cluded to tap the Jug again. Mr. Lamb waa
near by, but waa not seen by Brophy when
he dlHmouaied to drink. In geltuig od blK
horse tbe sack with the jug came ofT a so, and
Rtrikiosc the pike hrnko. Krophy taking In the
sitnatlon at a glance, and .seeing h« could not
do tbe aubleot Jnstlue, atralgiited himself up
and hlaaedoot: "I dare thedlvll hiuiaelt to
oome out and box a roaua wid me."

OBBMAMIOWll.
La grlppo still Itafsfs wltb ns.

Mq obante In oar P. M. at yet, thongb both
partlee are bopeftil.

K. r> Rlllott, an a Rign painter, Is bard to
beat, .^l e Winter's new sign.

Mr. J. ,j. WllUama, who has been quite 111,

l.s, we aie glud to say. Improving.
Uermantown has two dramatto oluba and

both will (ivo eBtartalomsoia la ttae near
futuie.
Tbe Oermaniown Obeas Cinb bas etaal-

ieiiged the firookaville einb lor a aeries ol

Qunrlerly nioctinK of Wif M. K. Chmvli is Iu
pronrf'KN. Thf I'rHsldln^ Klikr, Kl'V. Hoil.ig,
Is conductliig It.

Mr. P. BuUlugton and family and A. V.
Htilea and tomliy will mova to Dajrtoo, O

,

Home time In March.
Quite an IntereKting trial will take place

ht-if Huturday and a Itirae orowil will uI k'iuI,
a.s there proitiUes to be" much inn ahead."
A. P. Stilts si-)UI his house at pulillc sale last

Baturduy. The puirliasci.s win- Miss Kiiitna
UordoD and W. o. Ulinnuit. I'llcv p il l. Srrn

In my notice of Prof. Tliomax' hcIiogI en-
tartalnment, 1 omitted, nniniuntlonally, the
name of MlsaVlnnle Writ:ht. who wan one of
the i)eKt perform ers, aud (lenerveH great pralH^.

We Would like to have thedatesof the Ml.
Olivet 'lius liiii se'sngi'. 'I'lial line liusu't l)eei)

III PXl.N,<»n"e that liii!:;. Hu' |niliiips he
doesn't mean as a 'bua horse, but an a huruei-s
horae. We oau go blm two years belter than
that, If be doea. i:hio.

HELENA.
Mias Florenoa Tolle, of MayavUIe, la visit*

Ing ttae family ot Uampbell King.
Jasper Calvert visited In Angosta Snnday

and Monday.
Bi noeHarmon visited la Flenlng this week.
Robert a. Wood I* on the alok list

Robert Oook and wir<' are visiting In Mays*
vliie.

SHANNON.
Born, 'n the wife of full Hltt, Friday, Feb-

ruary 71 h, a Hue boy.

The r<'iiinlns fif .Mrs. Abrahani Tuell were
barUd hi Hhnnnon cemeleiy, alu r a funeral
sermon hy Rev. .lolly mi H:ilui(la> l^sl.

Tariff Reform in New England.
[Albany Argus.]

The fact is established that New £n-
irland is in favor of tariff reform to a de-
eree that breaks through all party lines.

In a little over a year after tbe Republi-
can party won what ifl called a decisive
victory over tarill' reform, ami iifter the
loyiil orK'Hiis had declared tarifF reform
buried unt nf siabl forever, it rises up in

the Republican House of Kepres* ntatives
and in Republican New England in a
more formidable shape than ever. Thit
time it bas a host of Repnblicana to sup-
port it, not only in New England, but
also in Ohio and Iowa, tboae ttrongbolds
of the war tariff and monopoly protec-
tion. The puny efforts of a few rabid
protectionists like McKinley,R«fed & Co.,
will have as niii(d) effect upon the pop-
ular movement in favor of tariff reform,
as tbe worthy Mrn. Parti nf^ton'a brootB
had on tbe Atlantic ocean.

Fashion Notes.
[New York Bun.]

Plaid ribbons are in fashionable favor

Even popliuscome in fancy plaids and
clan tartans.

Sarah tllk will be restored to favor for

tpriog toilets.

The fancy tartant come in dlks for
visiting (towns.

Plaid.M ortartan.s tirobeing alreadymtdo
up on tbe bias for sprinti suits.

Tartant are combined admirably wltb
velveteen in children's Hjirir' : garments.

The new nun's veilint'.s cdd h with bor-
dersand sometimes fringes on one selvage.

The combination of white and yellow,
or white and gold, is mnob favored for
evening drees.

A Vandvlted border on one selvage,
fininhed with a fringe. It a novolty in
fancy nun's veilin)<H.

Notice.

The books of the Limentone Bnilding
Association will beclo^ed for the transfer
of ttnck from Febrnary 11, 1890, toMarch
3,1890.

Rucklon's Arnica Salvo.
The be.st salvo in the world for cuts,

brui.scH, Hores, ulcera, salt rheum, lever
8ore8, tetter, chapjied hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Frioe 26 oents par
box. For lala by J. James Wood.

4o I'Iniinil .Shirt for llltn.

A LBWi.->toii little boy deolai'cd a pliilo-

aoplllc iliiioiiendeMco and aeci'iited the eou-

seqnenres iu so niiitior of fact a way lust

week that it may timlvc a story, even If it la

not 80 very funny. His motber dressed hlin

up iu a new tlunnel shirt and sent him to

cbooL Tbe shirt IrrlUted his cuticle, or. In

other words, he itched. MThea he oame home
that night be was oroMH-aad very croai for

10 small a boy-«nd be dedared ha and the

shirt bad parted company forever. Tbe
next morning, as his mother prepared to

dress bini for school, tbe boy drew the line

at the shirt. "No," said he, "I dont wanter
wear tlifU shirt." A brief debate enaued, la

whii'li the boy ikpiMare<i to have formed his

opinion aiiil ^> have decided to stick to It.

The question when put to the house was
carried by the boy. win wooU not doa tha

shirt.

"If you wUl not wear it, " said UsBMlllMr,

I shall send you back to bed."

Back to bed be went. He got no dinner.

AftaniOOB oame. A neighbor went in to sew

blm—hts mother telling her that abe had a
bad boy apstalra. Tbe boy lay there In bed

wida awake, his little ehsela flushed with the

sitnatioB, bat showing BO signs o( change «t

heart.

"Don't you want to go to sebooir askid

the nei(fhlHir.

"KchooU" waa the reply; **I shall never go
to RchiM)! at;.uii."

"Don't you wnnt tof
"Y»>s; but I ean't. IVe got to sluy hei e."

"All your life,'"

"Yes'ni," was the roply; "(ill my life. 1

shan't ever p>t nji u'j;niii, proli'ly."

What could a Jiiotln'i '.s iieart do ug.'iinst so

philosophic un ULvept.iiice of liie terininutiou

of a life career aa tbisf What but kisi« him

at tea time and go and buy the little hunch
of iduclc some downy little undenthirta that

should never tickle him.—Lewistou Journal

I-OM)MN, Feb. li.—The Hrilisll lin-.no

of pal li.iii.riit r('a.s.scinoled vi i.'i liy.

Tlie »juteii s .siieech opeuin^ the sesoiou

waa read by the lord nigh cliauceliur.

PRICE8~fcURRENT.
Review of the Money, Stock and Cattle

Quotations for Feb. It.

Money on call loaned nt ikcH i iior cent.
Currency sizes, 116 bid; louiti o^upim, tii
lid; (onr-and-a-halfa, do 104>j' bi 1.

Thu stock market this moriJu^ was cx
truincly dull aud prices aa a rule nuctunted
witli a V •!• fuTow ranfre. In tho Urxt hour
pi'i W. I C! ; •iicrally strong and advaiict"!
witli 'au little iincrrupTii)u tlirn.iirlioiit tin*

Imur. I'rui.'iat 11 <yidi)ck w( ro ^ 's pT
ccut. liij^li'T than they closed 1 isr ni.; it. i Iv,.

lattur 111 Su;.(ar Trust>. llocK Islu^i.l, I'olo-

rad . Co il au.l li IfW uILkts .v.-ivtiju most
activu sUicks. .\ftiT 1 1 o'clock t h'j ni ii k -t

Ma.-" ii.it a. tivo uiid there w.is Uws stn'ii;;tli

to pri'Ts, wluoii ;ir.idu;illy dacliuvd to noon.
At t hat hour values bad lost akU of the early
imurovouieut. At this writing the market
is dull at the bottom figures.

Atchison Mich. Cent .... M'
C, B. & Q . . . .107^1 N. Y. Central. . 107
C, C, C. & I... Northwestern.. llOJi'
Del. & Hudson.. l.'>0% Ohio & Miss... tl'iV

D. , L. ft W i;l7 Pacific Mail .... SSjJ
Erie ^"Vf Hock Island. .. . 93>2
Lake Shore lOi n i^t. Paul
L.ftN. 68';}i AVtMtertt Union.

CiuoiunatU
\Vhkat—74(379c

Wool — L'iiwit.>,ht!d fine nuTino, I'-y/l'Jc;

blood combing, 23^°<Mc; uittdiiiiu Uulaiuo
and clothing, :M<a>25c; braid, 18@d0c: me-
dium combing, 34c<£28c: fleece washed, fine
uicriiio, X ioul XX, Si8<330c; medilun clotb-
iii^. oiha,:iW; delaine, V><g31c.
Hay - Choice timotl^ sells at fil.SO<ai8.00

l>cr ton: prairie brings 10.00(88.50; straw,
.j;,>.oOvi'i.'iO.

Cattlk —Uood to choice butrh^is, ii.'?,r,.5

@4.1.v; iHir $2.75((z;5..')0; ronxiiioii tl.T.'jdi

'<i.'..'.>; stdckiTs and feeders, | J .»o,,, | (»o.

ilous—^S«•l(cted butchers and lu-avv ship-
pings, $4.1.'i((j(4.'J5; fair to go^nl puckiug,
t4.1()%l. 1.5; common and rough pucking,
t8.75(^L(X); fair to good light, «4lo^8D;
pigs, |3.«0(ji(4.15.
Bhbbf—g8.00a5.78.
LAiaa-t4.003«.60.

nttsbarg.
Cattlb—Prims, KM^OO; good,

4.30; fair, $8.20(it&flB: bolls, ttSiil and tat

IIoos -Ail gradsa, HM«i.»i few extra
selling ut, $4.40.

Shkei' -Extra, $5.00i^.'i.80; good, $5.30®
5.60jjair to good, •4.75«i5.^; common, tii.00

Ohioago.
Hoot—Light, lt.86^4.05; mixed, $3,800

4.00; heavy, $3.85^oa
Cattle—Extra beeves, (47005.30; steers,

$3.50@4.tr>; mixed. $1.25^00; stookers and
feederb, $:i.lio(($J.50.

BBKlU>--$;i.SU(S5.8S.
Lambs—15.00® <5.&5.

N«w York.

Whbai -No. i rod winter, 8a>^c; March,
c.

Corn
Oats-

-Mixcd, oTV/a
-No. mixed, 28)^0; March, 28>ic

FOK BENT.

FOR RENT—Honae of five rooni.s and
kitcheu. Apply to this office or to WM-

LAL.LKY. dll

Merit Wing.
We deaire to eay to o ir citizens, tliat

for years we have l)eonfitdling Dr. King's
New Disrovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New I..ife Tills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that tell aa well,
or that have given auch nnlTaiwl latit-

(actlon. We do not betitate to gaarantee
them every time, and we etand ready to
refund the purchate price, if satitfaotory
retnlts do not follow their nse. These
remedies have won their gr^at popolar-
itv parelyoa their merits. J. Jamet

won MALE.

FOR SALE—A New Home sewing niuchlue
—Hpcond hand. In thorooKh repair. Dull

on KATIK OHBORNK.fU F. Il.Traxe l'w. tl3

|}t<J^t i^ALK—The suburban residence of Mrn.
r FannleTabb, on KleiuinK pike, JUHtattbe
city lliult. Large lot, trult, water, tine view,
no c.ty taxes. Will be aoldobsap. Can be
oirrli d 111 hulldInK aM>^oclatlon. Apply to G,
W. HUl.HKK, Court siroet. tl2

,M)K HALK-Buslnei-bWhtah iHlud stveial
ynHVN Hud baa always paid well. Good

M<ays«
7dm

F
rea
vllle, Ky.

Iwaya pa
reasons for selling. AJarsss, £osl71, Moj

FUR HALiU—A valuaitle pice ol property on
Urant street. Knqulre nf PiCABClC <»_ street. Knqulre nf

DULEY at Stale National Bank. tf

FOR BALE OR RKNT-Mlas Parke'sdwell-
_ tnion Limestone street.
JUOD.

LOST.

T oar—Saturday night, on Market, Second,
JLi Button or Front &tro«ts.a gent's scart-pio.
Finder will return to IfarabalBefllu, or this
omos and receive reward. 10-8t

rovjm.
SOUND—An orange and white pointer

wltb nlckle-plaled collar lined wltb
tlKT. Owner can liavpnanmhy rulllnKon

.\
'I' mill [my I .'X flSJOHN i'.

INCOMPttEHENSIBLE.
Why yon will exohanie your old sewing

machine and pay a difference of $40 or $60
when you can nave It repaired and made aa
good as uewT Ail kinds repaired and war-
ranted. Twenty-five years experleoca Or-
ders left at Owens, Mltobell A Oo.'s hardware
-to., wttl to-jj.jg^^;gj|t^^,^^

^ABTISTIC><'

We are displaying the handsomest, most stylish, best

fitting, best wearing and by far t|^e cheapest linet of

Ladies' Fine Footwear
broni^ttoaieOityofMaysTille. Wthmjutt

reoeived ftwh inroioes of the very ne«reit styles, *nd

are offering these goods at unapproachable prices. Our

styles are all new and confined to us. Ladies, call and

see them.

H. C. BAB.KLEY.
THE SPOT CASH SHOE STORE!

CLOAK S!
Owiiiff to till' wry iiiiscnsonaMe wcatlior, and liav-

Uiti too many I'loaii.s, w«' liave r<><lucod «'v«'i'.v ysjriiient
to a |>i'i('4> lliat will s^'ll tliein (|iii<*l(I.v. Tlioreare niiiiiy
c'l4'};aiit uud very Htyli8li guruieiits iu tlic lot. Tlicy
lia\ (> all been marked* not at cost, IratWAT UNDEB
COST.

MS 00 8BAL PLUSH SACQT7B8 $14 80
12 00 SBAL PLUSH JA0KBT8 7 00
10 00 NEWMABKET8 5 00

All onr finest Newmarkets, some worth $20 an<l $25,
take yonr choice for $tO. The $."> and .$7 on<-s now-
marked dowu to $2.80. Lrfidies' Juelicts aud Chil-
dren'* Cloaks at prioea tmly snrprlainv.

(WE WILL NaT REFUSE A REASONABLE SFFER^
FOR ANY CLOAK IN OUR HOUSE! J

A F«MV 3f()r«' Ti'lllny: Prlcos : Lonsdah^ 4-4 ISlcach-
od Muslin, 7 l-lic. a yard; heavy, yar<l-widc 81ie(>tiii;;

and Kood Canton Flannel, a yard ; all of our be.st
Prints, ffc. a yard; 10-4 White Blankets, 00c. a pair

;

grood Comforts, 80c. each.

THEBEE Hi¥E,
B08SNAU BB08.» PROPS.

SIXTY THOUSAND BOLTS OF WALL PAPER OUR
Last Pebruaiy we made a ran on oar atook wbleta not ouly relieved na of lots

of tooda bat (are oar oaatamera aome rar* bargnloa; and now, in ordar to re-

dace >too)E, wa will do llkewtie, and ofler oar atook of PIOTUBlfli. FBAMRb,
BETH OF BOOKS. BOX PAPiCBS, *e.. at a great redaction, in order to set raady
to bandle our Immense 8lorlc of

WALL PAPERS,
of which we have already reoelved 90,000 bolts. We are going to be able to show
aa nice a variety, aa large an aaaortaitnt, with prtoea aa low es ean be bad any.
wbera. Yoa will flad oaaap teigataa in oar storey matJMd in plain flgoraa at all

tiaaaa. OorlSaaBtOlotbBeokaatlllaiaataabltaanaatlon.

KAOKklY * M'DOUOl.1.

-H

M

FOR FINEWATCHESi DIAMONDSj JEWELRY
Btlverware, Oloeke, BpeotaoleB, Etc., go to yonr old Reliable Jeweler,

HERMANN UN GE. 17 Arcade, Cin. 0.

-^An Elegant^

-^Solitaire Diamond » Oombinatlon * Rlng>-

Lace Pin. Stud and Bracelet

Will be iircsented to Home customer of J. UAI^IjI^NGEU, the Jew-
eler, on February 1, 1800—one ticket for every dollar's worth of

fCOMls bouKht.

Bargains For Fifteen Days!
To close out manufacturer's conslfirnment of Tapestry^Felt and Jap-
anese Table Covers and Scarfs.Turcois CurtainsandSumtelLiambre-
qulns. Hold Fast Heartlt and Door Ruirs, Ai^han Sbawli And SMdu.
Union Bed Spreads, Cloaks without reserve.

i J. HcDOUeLE & SOH,

Old Postofflce Building, Sutton Street.

THE HOTEL EASTMAN,
NOT •PlllllOt, AUK.

The largeat and flneet RESORT HOTIL in
America, wltb tbe flneet bath boueee in tbe
world connected, will open (under manage-
ment of (). O. Harron, of While MounialD Ho«
tela) for seaaon of IHM, January lOtb. Tloketa

REMOVAL
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Dv» West.
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No. 8 „ a:U) p. m.

IS ttaf Ironton areommodatlon.
MaWaalllngtOD, Ralltmoroand P
OM jp^nt Oomtorl <«zprieiiw, and Moa. 8 and 4

o*. 1 and a
MblngtOD, Ralltmoroand NewYork and

DUMt eonnaotlon at central dapott Cla«la-
B«u, tat all polnU West and Baaio.

KATin&UBrfmMi kmtuukt
AiriTaa...>.«M...w«M.M 10:26 a> nu tslOB^
0«part......M.. 5:16 a. m. liSO ^. ak
All tralnH dally exrepi Himday.
A(M ! wt'iity-Hl X 111 imilf.H to Kill dly I Imp.

Imdications—Colder, /air weather; vari-

aiU wM»i gmurtHif iwrO wMfcrfy; cold

wave.

"MomnAiv Boy."

Canmid barriM, 8 lor 85 onta, ai Oal-

boun'a.

Lknt will commence tbe 19ih of this

nooth and oontinae until April 26.

Fabiom »im1 tobaoeo dMlcrt, Dal«7 ft

Baldwin liMor*tobMooaadtobaooob«rpi.

Corn Wanted.—Five thousand bush-

all sou d< I wliil ' corn, nt Old Gold Millf.

Mn. Dr. M. H. Davis, of Mayslick, is

•pandiog the waelt with Mr. and Mrs. L.

W. Qalbratth.

'Mian MdIHh CarpenttT, of Paris, who
had been viaitiog lelatives at Taokahoe,

retaraed home yaatarday.

Mit.0. D. Shipabd and wife have sold a

house and lot on drxnt Btreat to Mr.
Horatio Ficklin for $1,480.

VV.M. V. UAUG HEY and wife have sold

their interest in the late Aaron I. Sid-

wdU'a real estate to John B; Sidwell for

fTS.TS. _

Mas. TuoMAS QiB JBNB, who has been

ill for several days at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Martin, on Forest Avenne, is

improving^

Thomas Lashbbookb has resigned as

overseer of road in district No. 3, precinct

No. 8, and James A. Oartla was ap-
pointed in his stead.

BlMOOOLD LoDQB No. 27, I. 0. 0. F.,

will have work in the initiatory deeree

to-night. Members of DuK.ilb an<l Char-

ter Oak lodges are invited to be present.

MB3SBS. Peabcb and Wadswortb are

having the old Maddoz building on the

east side of Wall street, near Front, re-

paired and improved. A new front wall

is being put in.

OvbT a few days more remain to bay
gOMls and becare tickets on the elegant

diamonds Hopper & Murphy give away
Haioh 1st, 1890. This drawing will posit-

<Mi!ylaiepIaMon datenaiiiid. dtf

Ballknuer, the jeweler, has postponed

the rulile of that ?400 diamond unt 1

March 8th. In the meantime be will give

a ticket with every dollar paid on account

and on every dollar'B worth of goods
bought.

Mbrchants and farmers will find a very

large stock of chains and hames at Frank

Owens Hardware Co.'s. The firm advise

early purchases. Hardware and iron have

been advancing in price since they made
thair orders for saoh goods.

Mils. Noah Piiki.ton, whoso home 18

near the old Slack P. O.,6old 1,040 pounds

of batter last year, and in addition made
a large quantity that was used by the

family. This beats tbe record of Mre.

W. B. Thomas several hondred poands.

W. B. Olbvblabd'b Oonsolidsted Min-
Btrela will be at the opera hoiiBe.Wednes-

day, Feb. 19ib. Seats now on sile at

Taylor's. Parties from a distanoe desir*

ing tickets can write to raanajjers and

have them reserved. Watch for adver-

tlsamapt

Thb Bourbon News says: "A rather

ludicroiiii incident happened during the

performance of "Buffalo Bill's Last Shot,"

at the opera boose Saturday nlgbt At
the close of thesecoml act, when Buffalo

Bill was standing over the seventh victim

of his revenge, making a tableaux, the

curtain refused to come down, the scenery

would not slide, and the " victim " got

«p and walked off the stage with his

•Inyer, amidst the npcoariooi appkraM of

tha audience."

Death of Mrs.'peter MaUoy.
The death of Mn. Palar MaMoy oocnr-

red yesterday at her home near German-
town. The funeral will take place

Thursday morning alSo'cIoek, lha ra-

mains being taken to Wasbiai|l0B bf tha
way of MaysviUe.

Tha daoeasad waa about sfatyflva

years of age. She had been in declining

health for some time, and a aevere attack
of b grippe soon pravad fstal.

Her husband and several children sur-

vive her, among them Dr. Pat Mailoy of

Lixiagl9BaBd Dr. Jalm Mailoy of Oev^
tagton.

Particulars of th« Suicide of J. J.

MeOnrfhaj al Saa«ai Otif
Lait Snndajr.

Mention was made Monday of the rui-

cide of J. J. McCarthey at Kanaas (Jity

last Sunday. The Jonroal, of that city,

in Kivinn tlie particniara of the sad

afldir saya :
" The deceased had been in

Kansas City only ihraa weeks, during

which time he bad been out of employ-

ment and in poor health. Prior to his

arrival he had lived in Joplin, Mo., and
was employed as traveling salesman by

tha Oale Harrow Oompaay. He bad

known Edwin Day, who rooms in the

boose where he committed suicide, while

thayboth resided In Mayaville. When
he came to Kansas City he hunted up
Day and took a room in tbe (same house.
" Shortly before noon Sunday MoOai-

they left his room in the third story of

the building occupied by J. F. McCul-

loeb and B. F. Martin, both of whom
were visitiiix the occupant of another

room at the time. Closing tbe duor he

laid down upon the bed, placed a revol-

ver against his left breast and pulled the

trigger. The shot was heard by several

young men who were in rooms on the

third floor. They ran into the room in

which McCarthy was and found biin

lying on the bed with a bnllet wonnd
just above his heart. He was then dying.

The weapon was upon the flojr near the

foot of the bed. It belonged to J. F. Mc-
Culioch.

"Several letters which be had written

after he determined to pot an end to his

earthly exis'ence were found in Mc-
Cartliey's pockets and trunk. The fol-

lowing letter waa addressed to bis father,

A. K. MoCarthey, MaysviUe, Ky

:

"Kahsas City, Mo.
'This is what I want done. I want to

be taken to MaysviUe, Ky., where my
first wife is buried. Ddar father, send for

Kate and the children. When you get

me home please fake me home to Mays-
ville, Ky., and bnry me with my dear

wife. I have lived long enoU){b, so good

by to all of my friends. Qoi blees my
children. lam a mined man, so good by
to all. 'J.J. McCABTnsY.'
"Tha following waa not addressed |to

any one or ^i^ufvl

:

'Pa will p.ty you all. Owe Ud. Day
and owe him since July $1.50. Oood*bye
to all. I can't stjnd this any longer. All

I have is gone. Pat this picture with

me. Ood bless her. I hope I will mnet
hor.'

"McCarthey bad been married three

times. His first wife died several yean
ago. His second wife obtained a divorce

from him two years ago and bis third

wife died in Joplin three montha ago.

Several photographs, among which was

one of his last wife, were found in his

trunk. No money waa found upon hia

person or among his afTaots."

^TWO SPLENDID BARGAINS
Ladies' Berlin Kid Button,

Goodyear Welt, OiM-ni, Common Sense )
and Wiiukt'iifa.Ht luMts; sixeaS

to*> ; HidtliN I) and 10. ) $2
o
oe

u
O

Ladies' Straiglit Goat Button, [IJ^^S'S'^1$2
•Srrbeae tee good* aenaible and aeaaonable Shoea, and BBMABKABLiY CHBAP.'W

AdwarUsad Latter Ltat.

The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in tbe postoffice at Mayaville, Maaon
County, Ky., for tha weak aadiag Taae>

day, February 11, 1890:
Baaknni, Henry i Jared, W. V.
HlHnd, .Mr*. Annie
KuriiH, Mlaa Ifirlner C.
Burt, Henry
Banka, Mollle
Boyd. Allle (Rol.

)

Berry, Mm. T.Mu
Bleven.v, Jhiih'h
Baamauu, Mre. Cor'
data

Joiien, .1. .\

.

I
Jhiii <noii, Julia
lohniou, Travla

I

Leo, Mn. Mattia
I

Lyainn. Jdmas
LuiiiHii. kit'H. Bmna
i.HijH LiiuiHay
LiUiuau, U. >VI.

Mulilu. J. A.
Bmwnaoomh, Charllel Malian, Brian
Mfirn 8, Ii'c-iiH O.
Hi'HZ ir, .A Dim u.

Brown, HuiMuo
B nka. Harab
Cordiy, Y.
I'onil. A.
Cano, Bell
Cooper. Ueo.
Cain, Levi
Conner, Mary
Uwlery, l.nJu
Kv.iiiM, ilosr!tia L.
l<Ulwa>d8, Henry L.

.Mo Daniel, r«nole
M('Kib»ien, Wrm.
Max, A.
Mvdien. R. T.
MoKpe, Tno".
Mitrr Ihiiii, Lena
MMIlou, 1'. hi.

Owaley, J. H.
UweuH, B B.
Price, Liula H.
h'li'ice, i on»
Peny, Wno.
Pal k, HOKK

The Postoffice Drug Store

!

Yon ran alwa.vH find a chol«'«' line of 1>|{I'(;S at tlio Po.stofYlce
nni>fStor«». AI.HoaHne line of Fancy Toilet ArticlcM, and tlio best
Pcrfum<'rl»'H to lie foiiiid in MayHvillr.

PreHuriptiuna a 8i>eciulty, and carefully compounded at all houra*

POWER& REYNOLDS,
Oox Building (Adjoining PostolBce).

THIS SPACH IS RESERVED
Fooniatn, Mrs. itolta Utexn. Heme
J. <!()

i

KiK loll, Ueo.
KalRer. Eslella KtUKUid, L. B.
U<ilj|g<tr, Van .Hultun. MrH.Jalla
Urnliuiii. Ueiile (2) hhIi, .ItrH-le

•jhi riNoii, Mrs. Halle ^miumi, Mary
Ho sle.v,.\tn» HauniUi , I'titrker, Aoue'
HowiiriJ, (• rtlo

Holioii. Jei I'V

Hollldiiy, Jo-li
Hopper. I 8. A.
Harrlx. RlcbhrU
HerrlUiS, U"o.
Hlnew, A'. me
He iv.-, \ II 'fCHoa
Mealt-i , l.u

JoUL'N. Ij iiayi"le

I Pt-ai -...11, .>liw. Mar-

Wii.ici-. liettle {2) I

WliiiHi .. i. .1. (i)
I

Wlllsoil, AlllilUllB
W'ellH. .litN. r. Z)

{

Whitley, Margaret C.
:

Weill, i.llv '

WllllM ns. .Muliie (c li
'

lY'irk.JuiU (2)

I'ACKAUHS.
Hi> liil <y, .1 nUu I

JoiinHOii. n.
JMCka <n. W. J.
Mm e: .\l . U
I'ai k .'.I i-.s );•: a

Puller, .J-i.ii,e li.

Peurce. Kiiiiiia ."iiuart
Itl'-e. J cines
llvaii, Kh 1'' K.
liy li r. H. i.'i; Bio
^^ p|. .Mr-i. .M .ry
SiiiKlei.iri, AlUHii'ia
*lr.i-l) nieh. M >*. H .1.

riio'iia-. Vir -. ,1 \V.

V;.ilmi;l''>i I, W. It

Va^.*, »irH .viary

NELSON,
«4THE HATTERS

E. mom ST., MAYSVILLE.
KroHi, Joliii ii.

Un>d , .1. K.
Urltuti , M n
Comer, 'ripi<.

Coulon I ><-ii II H
4'ru\vt(>r<i <t suori,
Crowe i.^c. AdiMii
Deal, .Mrn. ( . H.
Ulna- r, Meiiiy
Dei. I, 1 n s

D.)oley. Mr* A.
Drii-coil. .vil8H Laellen
Donovan, vi, J.
Kver on, .VHmi Amy
Ureeiileo, Lnia
Urteiilee, Mary (2)

Prinxjua oallinw lur itnv ut cli«i >iim>v.
|

will please sav h>ii-i'rti.s'-n

TlIwMAS A I) WIS, I'. M.

Death ol a Former Citizen of Mason
Oovnty. >

Dinl, HI St. L ni\H, .M l., >in itn 4 h inst.,

;

Mre. .M.iry K. bigerauu, lu tlitt 7Vtb year,

of her age.
j

M r-<. ^iiietsou wsis tlu- yoiinue^t -Ihul;! ti-r

of (JulonelJolin I'ickett, of tbia county.!

She is remembered by her early friends
[

as a woiii;i'i II' HI T' irii; (riiarrfcter, attractive

manuerd and culiivaied mind. She was
twioe married. Her flrat hnslMnd, Mr.
Cliar'e-i F'lriiiMii, was '.< ii:itive of tliis

county, and for many years ucoospienous

dtisenof St. Louis. He died in 1890.

Tlie Last Chance to Buy Stoves Ctieap.
Allbongb the advance tn Iron haa increaiad tha priee of Btovea, w« will

offer our entire large alooK of

HEATERS AT COST.
They iuu>l goto mxke room f^r other

Improved (.wek at«v«iii and WraaahS I

[oo(U. We Hie aiKO Khowinu tlie latest and beat
Iteel avar offaied In Mnyavaia.

BIERBOWERiSiOO.
"ivr.

The deceased's first wife wiis adiUi>h-

ter of Mr. W. A. P. Lurtey, of Dover.

Some time after bar death he married

Misa Kate Goddard. Hia paranta rsaide

near Murpbysville.

Railway News.
C. W.Smith has been appointed Travol-

ing Passenger Agent of the 0. ft 0., with

headqoarten at lodianapolis.

Work was commenced Monday at

at Versailles on the Ricbmond^Nicbolas-

villa, Irirlna and Beattytrille road.

December earnin^'s f jr the large num-
of 170 roads show an aggregate of

$56,238,084 againat$M,636.488:forDecem-
ber, 1888.

Tbe oontract for all of tbe work to be

done on the Kentucky Midland Railroad

in Bourbon Oonnty was let Saturday, to

Chattanooga parties, and work will very

likely ba commenced in a short time.

It issarmlsed that railroad eonstmetion

this year will riv.il tiiat of 18S7,wheii

so many roads were projected and built.

Roads are plaaned to open ap the Sooth-

em States, and others are projected for

Western and Northwestern States. If all

these rosds arebsgaa this year tha rsanlt

will be something stopendons, gays an
ezchange^_

» ^ ,

BiTor Items.
Tha swUt Utde M. P. Wells goss to Au-

gusta Bomiog and afternoon.

Tiie Bostona will remain in the Mem-
phis trade until a new boat is secured to

take the place of tha DaSota.

The Scotia is laid up this week at Cin-

cinnati, having her machinery repaired.

She will resama her trips next Monday.

Due up: Telegraph for Pomeroy and

Louise for Charleston at midnight. Down:
Rainbow at 4 p. in. ami Chancellor at

midnight.

To iMpraTa fht Big laady.
Ooagressman Paynter has introduced

a Mil to appropriate $136,140.81 to con-

tlnna tha imprbrsment of tha Big

Sandy river, to complete the dam and

approaches to the look at Lonisa; $100,-

000 to eoBstmet an additional look and
$5,000 for clearing the forks of snags and

other obstmctions. Ail to be expended
during tha flaeal year aadiag Joaa 80,

1881.

Thomas Thoouoa Meats With Heavy
Loss.

There was a big tire late Monday even-
ing oae mile east of Ripley, at the stock

farm of Ttiomaa Thimpson, E<q. Two
large barns, one of which contained

thirteen bMd of boreee and a large

amount of hay,Ac, and thejother contain-

ing several thousand pounds of toliacco,

were entirely destroyed. Two horses

ware burned to death and several others

bsrely escaped. Loia $1,600; no inanr-

ance.

Mr. Tliomaou is a son-in-law of Captain

C. W. Boyd. He formerly res'dfd in this

city and bis many friends here will r^ret
to learn of bis heavy loss.

-Dealers in-

STOVES,
Mantels, Grates, Tinware.

TIN-KOOFING,
OUTTERINO,

and SPOUTEN'G.

JOBWORE OFALLKINDS EXEOHTED IN BESTMANNER

PURE DRUGS, WINES AND LIQUORS.

ABBBPBBN OHAT.

Are yon spotted r

Little boy.s HhouM not play with edge tools.

Col. L. C. K«iaie led /or Cincinnati Toesday.

Charietj uibaald. Of OlndnaaU, was tn (own
HuuUay.
MI88 Blauohe WllSOtt leaTSS sbOTtly for

Pailucalj, Ky.
coiiHiei Hiuimou'i raatleatad at heats aaa-

diiy Htiil Moucluy.

Mr. Hiiil .Ml". Ciliklsoii, ot ManclioKter, are
tbe gu^NtH uf Mi'H. G.'s luotber, Mra.C, li. Case.

George Jackson, a one-tliiie citizuii of Muyi*-
vlUe, waa a regmleruii gueal at tbe baaille
bare Tuetday. i

Mlaa Oraoe KIrker, of ManebasUr, handled

!

tbe wlreadurtug tbe abaenoe of tbe operator i

Uuuday aud MouUay. I

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION 8T0BR

o<m ARE NOW REGEIVIN6>>

-OUR BTOCK OP-

Kniiik siiiitii, 'igiitniuRmanlpnlator tor the
Wt'.tit^i II lliiidii here, vlslteO US
Mauclibtiler 8>klurtiuy.

paieata at

For a btaiter It waa adaudy. Town orowdad
witii people aud atock. UeuiemlMr onr Block
aalea—aeoond Hatarday In ovary monlb.

a plain
eniWies,

Squire Beasley and two amtebas was per<
aniliuliitlni; oil Hip streetstbls Waek. li

U. .M. lulu, iiio 'S'ltiire, by the aid of
In alilu to he oul ii^ulii.

Tiic wlif-wiirki IS woiiUl-he pi)llllolant
(tbat ia wUan tUey aru lutareaied) were uoa*
aoienom for tbatr abaaaae last elesUoa Oajr.
Note tbto fut, will yon t

Bnapandei—tbe seoond meat abop, from tbe
aotlvlty of boalueaa atrife and turtuoU to tbe
claaslo Bbadea of private retirement. It would
be well tor aome of tbe wbllom Irlenda and
pidronaot ibe booaa In Ita baloyon days to
aiubie around tbe oonntarand llqnldate for
the courlealea abown them. This woat be
repealed la tbU shupe.

Any of the caadKiatea who want to luforia
their dearly beloved fellow-oltlsena bow lUey
fought, bled and akedaddlad for tbelr coun-
try "a good and are willing to aaorlfloe their
futare bapplneaa lor a fat ofllce, with big aal-
ary atlaobmeut, can do ao by wluklug at us

mall depoait. Now la your

in

and makinL
. . lar

and other amalt malten that are raqnlalta
time. 8|

king a
ipedaltattention to parsonal pedt

a rao« for ollloa.

" la m.irrlaa* a failure t" la an oa-repealed
probUm. On one aide It am and ou tbe other
Idolt am not. Ah, er—wait till we gel our
opUoa from beneath tbe abadea of a amall
araa of arnloa ptaatan and gently araae itaa
oreaaaa from ont onr l>aokt>one, oanaed by a
violent oontaot with tbe aoft aide of a rolling
pin, and perbapa, (eoho auawera perbapa), we
oan alnofdata on tha qaaaUon la a more
fatleaalmaar

SPRING DRESS GOODS
It will be found to contain nil tlie nawast weavoa Mid

coloriiiKa; ulao u new Una of

WMte Goods^Uneus aud EmMderies,

wtaleh we are oftarlngat oar usual low ptioes. We also call atten-

tion to the foUowlng speolal Job : FIvoboua^ud yavds Indigo Flinti»

abort lengths, at 0 cents par yard.

BROWNING&CO.
8 EAST gEOOND STBEEX.



General tap News

Cullmgs of th« Old World's

ild Cabto Dlspatohss. '

THE JiJUPEROK'S LABOR FLAN.

I OtiFM tor Ml* lateff! Mm-
Ifcttii In th« Prcsant Labor TronblM.

Tha BritlKh ParlUmcnt Opened—Other
OaM* Item*.

Bbbliiv, Feb. 13.—The North Ocrman
(}aEett« says that Emperor Wflliam's
reason fur confining Iuh initiol iDquiries

relative to the labor question to France,
England. Belgidia aiid Switzerland is

tfiat the labor movcmsnti in thoM ooon-
tii« resemble those in the Qermftn coal

(lIstriftB. FHa tDaJosty, Tho(!a/rtte says,

)8 making iuveBligatiuns into tlie labor

conditions of other countries including

Italy, Denmark and Sweden.
Tvt Swiss goTemment has instructed

its npresontatiTes to invite the countries
to which they are accredited to takepart
iatiM labor conference to be held at
Bsrae. This action on the part of
Switzerland shows that Emperor Will-
iam's proiK)Hals in regard toworkingmen
have not led her to abandon her project
for a conference at Bems.

Parllumentary Bleetioa. *

London, Feb. 12.—The parliamentary
election in the Partriok di^ion of
Lanarkshire, to fill the vacancy caused
by the tlpath of Alex. Craig Sellar,
Unionist. 1 1 ><)k v('.'>t('i-ilay, and re-

hultt'd ill 111*' iciciiti in <il' tlic st'at by the
Unionist*!, by 11 votw of J.Ui for Mr.
Parker Sinitli, 10 o.UJU fur Sir Ciiarles
Tiluuuit, Qladstonian.

I*ariielUt«« UrBunizi-.

LOWDOV, Fob. r?.—Tho I'arnfllite

members i f tln' lionse of roninioiis met
yesterday I'vcnin., and i ln Ud .Mr. I'ar-

nell (.'hairinaii. I.V'soliitimi.-i Wfrc iiiiaiii-

inoujily |i;iN-.cil i full (•(miidt-nt'e

in Mr. I'ar/u'il, and In*]'*' Ibat liif pres-
ont session of parliament would bring
nearer the legislative indepcndeno* w
Iceland.

Sfoj>p«>d l»y the Govern iiifMif.

LlSBO.N, Feb. I'.'.—A patriotic in.'oting

which Wi!s t(j bavc been held at the Coli-
seum, and a i»roposed patriotic proces-
sion througli thti streets of the city have
both been forbidden in a proolamatkm
issued by the government.

Touchy About lliit I'lcture.

Bbrun, Feb. 12.—Emperor William
has caused anoixlerto be issued prohiUt-
ing tlie exhibition of portraits of him-
ssgi his anoMton or any of his familjr
wttoot his sanction ntst b*ing 00-

A Royal Decree.

Lisbon, Feb. 12.—-A royal decree has
hsen signed authorising the completion
of the defences of lisbosi, a thorough
Mocganization of the army aad tha pur^
chase of eight ships of war.

lieati Zalin>kl Secures • 0*>Sra«t>

London, Feb. 19.—The fovemment
has arranged with Lieut. Zalinski to
superintend the construction at Wool-
wwh of tlfty dynamite guud,. of which
Zalinski is the invantor.

will Roon Be aCnrtlinal.

Paris, Feb. 12.—Monsij^'uor Kotelle,
papal nnneiu at I'aris, will ahortly ba
elevated to Ibu cardinalate.

Foreiga Note*.

Count Andraaiy has an internal cancer.

Wcatphaliaa miners want one of their body
in the kaiser's work.

CgoAt Tolstoi, the
isfet is dangerously ilL

Birmingham, England, striUag tin worit-
cn have rssimied work.

It il reported in BniBwls tliat tha OOflEss
harvest in Java will be bad.

European sovereigns have most all con-
doled with the pope upon Pecci's death.

The pope has decorated the Shah of FSnla
for his kindness to Cathollo missioaariaa
Benson, the man who was arrested at Nice

for fraudulent praotioss, lias been rslsassd
from custody.

Mrs. William Walter Phelps, wife of the
Amerirmu milliliter to Qermany, was pr^
sented ou SaturdajT to ths Oawsgsr liiipissi
Frederick.

The Emperor William has prohibited the
pabllo exhibition of portraits of himself, or
ol those of bis anosstofs without the im*
perial sanction.

Documents have been seised which eon-
tain the uaine^ uf tliu tMii>]i:rHt(jrs who bad
been depiitiil til kill Muj. I'unitzu, whether
his Cous|i;!acv was or was w>l ii success.

Franco declines the iiiviiatiou of Ger-
many to (iM intt inat idiml labor congress.
Bhu has already accepted the Uwiss invita-
tion to a labor conference to be held in }*Cay.

Herr Roth has informed the Swiss bunds*-
rath that an interview with tiie Bmperor of
Oermany resulted in an agreement to com-
bine the ^witis and the Qerman labor confer-
ences hito (I sintjle conference.

Prince Fcr lin tnd U changing all tlio chief
comniaadcrs in the Bulgarian urniy. Numer-
ous arri'st^ have boen niado ia the Bulgarian
towns oa till' Danube of plotters" (-oaimit-

tees involved ia the attempt on Fttrdiuaud's
lifSu

A TERRIFIC COWHIDINQ
Olvea Charles O'Brien, a at. Loulslan, Bjr

Is Snraaed Wife.

St. Lot is, Feb. 12. riiarle.H O'Brien,
ofabiKbodcr making firm here, was
cowhidi (I l)y hi.s wife in the criminal
court njom Monday. They were mar*
ried Bi.\ yeai.s uuu, eloping from Cape
Girardeau, Mo. Ther separated about a
^ear ago, and have sued their domestic
troubles in court He capped the climax
by cliarjfin^ her withlewdand lascivious
conduct, and luid her arrested. The cose
has been called many times, but contin-
ued owing to absenso of wiine^soH. It

was called l^Ionday, and Judge Campbell
threw it oni of tourl.
The husband and wifo met at the court

room door, and hIic pulled acowbideand
went for bim. Sim struck him fully
twenty linies, ev, r> blowdrawinv; blctod..

She wHH (iiially overiHJWtied, and tha

Judge lined lier J^jO for coi.tempt, but
»ter the dn^ was remitted. The scene
waa a vaify sensationw ant.

WIOT IN CANADA.
Ob* niMMsma Pfttrnh Catholics Attaek a

aaiall Maad of Pr«t«staate.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. It.—Last night
the city of Hull, a<"ross the Ottawa river,

from here, was th»> 8<'ene of one of the
most disgraceful riot^ ever cbrouicled in
Canada. A small band uf Protestant
evangelists from Ottawa were attacked
b^ a howling mob of nearly 1,000
French Canadians who were armed with
revolvers, shotgtus, stioks and stonss.
Five persona wera wounded, three eari-

ously.
It appeal* that tiia avangallsts, some

twenty in number, tnohiding four or five

ladies, some time ago announced ttiat

they would hold eTangaHoal servioes in
Hull, which is inhabited almost entirely
by French Koman (^'atholics. They were
warned that serious trouble would re-

sult, but in spite of the warning visited

that ci y yesterdaj^ evening; and began
reliRioiis scr\ iccH m a small mission hall.

In Htioflier portion of the city a crowd
of the ronj^ln st chara<'ter8of tbe city con-
gregated and marclied through the
streets, armed w itb pistols and revolvers,
shotguns and all kinds of missiles. The
crowd increased in numbers with great
rapidity until tiiey reached the street in
front of the mission hall, where over a
thousand of tho infuriated crowd hung
about the building, swearing vengeance
on the little band inside. The police were
powerless to disperse the mob. The
mayor and two aldermen, who tried to
disperse the crowd, were stoned aad
severely injured.
The appearance of one of the evangel-

ists at a window was the signal for a
shower of stones. Doors and windows
were demolished and the howling mob
rushed in. firing their revolvers ris they
went. .Six of tho evangeli.sts, including
two ladies, were si'riously if not fatally
in jured. Tlie rem linder esi'apcd tlirongh
a back window and beat a hasty retreat
to Ottawa.
The outrage lias cr(\ated tnunendous

excilemi'iit lu n^ and tli« pronipt action
of the police alone pre\ eiitcd an armed
force of I'loiestant citi/.ens of this city
from wreaking vengeance on the lYMUiu
Canadians. •

The matter will be brought up in par-
liament to-day.
The militia hare (nders to turn out at

a moment's notice to prevent further
trouble.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Micor Events and Little HuppeningM at
Vurluui Places.

'

A flint glass trust is proposed.

The Canadian exodus nsolution was de-
feated.

Gleorge J. Rotlauf was bound r)\ er yester-

day, at Cincinnati, for forgery.

Representative Ulair, of Adams county,
O., is convalescent.

A saloon was blown up with dynamite at
Fairlaad, Ind.

JteMs a Claarjr trisd to kffll Usteadly
near OoIwnMa, 8. C.

Thu jury in tla> Bsfl anUFdMT tvlal at
Blooiniiii^'ton, Ind., disagreed.

H. H. Shiink.s was arrested at
charged with onniterfeitiug.

Buford Ii. Sanip!>ua fell from a trssUs at
BhclbyviUe, Kjr., and was kiUed.

Several busineas honsss ware dastroynd by
fire at Huntington, W. Va. Loes, (T.'i.ooo.

Two men, on their way to the peniten-
tiary, escaped from the AsrlSat NewossUe,
Indiana.

Governor Hovey, of Indiana, argued the
service pei.sion bill before the house conuait*
tee yesterday.

Rflmarklng, "This is the way to seaie
burglars," Susie Thompson, of Oameron,
Ma, pointed a revolver at Allie EUis, aged
18. Allie fen to the floor dead Susie has
lost her reason.

The murder trial of Seth Twombly, en-
gineer, Henry La Cloche, fireman, and
Charles Bul'onl, coiuluctor, was t»egun at
Chicago Monday. The dcfeudaiits composed
the crew of the Rock Island froigbt train
that ran into a ptutwuf^cr car, on the Wash-
ington Height* branch of the road, on the

of Sept. 3S.

rowanrly and the lAka Seamen.
Chicaoo, Feb. 12. A morning paper

says: As Mr. Powderly has promised
the Seamen's 1 )istrict ati.sambly to place
a lecturer at all tlie leading ports on the
lakes, if the seamen would remain in the
Knights of Lalx>r. it hba been decided
notW seoede Just now.

A liniik KiutiitrraHKe<i.

Benton- H.vkbok, Mich., Feb. I'J.—The
bank of I'errien Springs, Reeves, Patterson
& ('om;)any, nroprietors, closed its doors
vesterdav. The liabilitiea are about
$2U,U(Xi. rt in understood the firm he-
came involved by baoUng ttie St. Jos^lh
Valley railroad.

C«>lliery CloHfd Indefliiltoly.

A8Hr.AND, Pa., Feb. 13.—Five hun-
dred men and boys v^nre thrown out of
employment Tuesday morning by the
closing of the Philadelphia and Reading
company's North Ashland colliery. The
colliery has been shut down indeiinitaly.

Tlie I.eunieil Darber's Fate.

Inuianai'olis, Feb. i:^.—Manuel J.
Vieira, the learned barber, is dead of in-
juries received by colliaion with an en-
gine on the Union railway tracks. Ha
was a Portuguese, and came here twen-
ty years ago. He could talk inteUi>
aantlyand easily hi twenty different
unguagee and dialects, and was special-
ly conversant with Spanish and kindred
tcmgues. Vieira was a leading member
of the local society of BpiritualistB, aad
believed firmly themin.

I>*atli ttf m Promjaeat tewyer.
Columbus, O., Feb. 18.—ChauBOey N.

Olds, a prominent Columtma lawyer,
and attorney for the Pan-Handle rail-

road for the pn.st twenty years, died here
yesterday, a;,'cd 74. lie was appointed
attorney general by Governor Brough,
and was OIK (• representative to tho gen-
eral asaufubly Horn Pickaway C4>uuty.

"The HiinKarlan King" Killed.
Wu-KKSii.MtHi:, Pa.. Feb. 13.—JohS

KtJsseck, the Ro-cailed "Uungariaa
King," was instantly killed .Monday
night by boiug thrown from his buggy
while driving in thia city.

An 01<l .Uaiil's Terrible Fate.

FiTCHUiiuf), Ma«i., Feb. 13.—Sunday
night a hou.- o <)ccn[iied by Miss Caro
liuo I'&ne, ia Luneabiirg, was burned.
Miss Laaa, wlw it 10 yetM old, wm'
ished.

RETAIL MARKET.
IX)KFKE. per pound Wa'i '

MOLAM^'K^—new crop, per k*! — 00(^nf)

Unldeii Hyrui* •••••• eeeeeeee* ••«•••

^orghuni, lan'^y new...«.«.......M.M. 8MNo
HUUAK-Yellow. per poaad.. 6|i7

Ex ra C, per ponnu 7

A, per pound H
UranuiMied, per pound..
powdered, per poaod !ii

^ew Urlexns, per poand.. 6®?
TEAti— per pound ."iO^lui

CUAL UlL.-HeH(Ulghi. per gHllou.... 16

BAt UN— BreHklaMt, p<>r pouud........ MJ

Clear sidps, per pound j, 79H
Hamn, per ponnd ^ I8(!^i4

Hbonld«>rB, per pouml.. 7(4H
BBANs—Per gallon 8U(U40
BUTTKB—Per pound Vi&'Ju
t HK KF.NH-Eiicli n&HO
KOtJH-PerdoB^n „. J0§l3
KLOUIt— LlmHHfotie, per ijHrrel lo 60

Oi l Ocild. ptr bHrrel f> 60
MayHville Kancy, per barrel......... 4 76
Mrrod I ouuty, per barrel: 4 75
KoyHl Patent, per barrel 4 60
Mnysvllle Fflmliy, per barrel 8 tO
Oranaiu, per Rack.. tiO&iU

HO^EY-Per pouud„.«««...... „. 20
HiiMINY-Per alloa.....«««.,.M.«M. )A
VH'A i.-P»rpaAfc

, , ^ J6
LAKIV—Per po . nd «(alu
ONIONS— Per peck new «}(aSil

PUTATOEH- Per peck, new 10
APPLE8—Per peck, new 40(<|fO

JNPRECEDENTEO ATTRACTION i

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED!

mrLOU/SIAMA STATE LOTTERY COMPMHY.
S^.iicorporxted by the Legtnlatnre foi ed-

ucatlnnnl and clinrliHble purposes, and It;

rauotilne made h part of the preMenl Hiatf
onstlliil lOii, in 1S579, by an overwhelming

.KipulHr vote.

SVITN MAMWOTH D (AWIMON talre
,>iaoe seml-aunualiy, (June and I>Meinber),
4rid Its Grand Mingle Nomber Drawlngf
take pince to ench of the other ten nontbs of
the year, and are all drawn In poMlO, at thf
\< iiileiii v 01 MmnIc. New Orleanii, I>a.

Famed For Twenty Years,
(or line;;! It.v 0 1 lis it ra wIiil'h aad prompt pay-
ment o! priz.eM, atlt Rlcd »s loHowB

:

" H> (Id hrr/hi/ <•/ rli/i/ I hat vc supervise (he
arranyemenU/or all the Atonlhlj^ and Semi-an-
nual Drawingi 0/ 7'A« LoHiaiana StaU IMtery
Vompanfi, and in person manage and eontrof the
drawmgn Ihrmirh rH, and Ihnt thr xfitne art- r<>n-
dutltid Hilh tHini.ily, fiiii iiis.i, ixnil in yood fdiih
toward allpartiei, andwe authorize the company
to MS* thU MrU/UiUe, vrtth fae timUn nfour *ig-
naturet tUUiehed, In U» advertUtmenU?'

CommlHaionera.
We tht underHgned Bamk* and Bankeri uHU

pay all J'riMe$drown in J HeLouiHana State Lot-
leriet which map bepretented at our eounten

:

R. M. WALMHLRY.Pres. LoaUlana Nat.Bk.
PIEKRE LANAl^X. Pre>^. Ht»te Natl(,nnl f^k.

A. BALDWIN, Frew. New Orle»n« Nat. Biuik.
UARL KOHN, PreNldtiil I'nion Nafl Bank.
GRAND .MONTHLY DKAW1N«, at the

Acadetnv ol MuKtc.New Orleans, 'lUEHDAY,
MARCH 11, It-UU.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
ieo,WJUUekcUaiftiO«aoti: tialvcs,|lU; Uuar-

i«is. N; Tmtba. lit Tweattaths, H.
xjar or pataae.

1 PRIZE of 131)0,000 ««„r,.,.„

1 PRIZE of m,m is....».M~.....>.. ioo,uo(

I PRIZE of 60,IX« 18 SO.OO
1 PRIZE of iS.uO Is ., iS.iM
2 PRlZhM of lO.uao are.«. au.ool

5 PRIZEH of 6,oeu ar* ................. Si,iU
25 PRIZEH ol l.tKXI 2%UOi

100 PRIZICH of 600 are e-i.t^f

2(X) PRIZEH of 800 are flU,000

&iiO PRIZEH ol 3ju are .................. luu.uu

APpaoxiKAHoir wmmm,
160 Prtsss Of 1600 are.................. t 6 >,<) i

luo Prlass ot aw are m,mi
100 Prlles Ot 900 are. • ee•eeeeee • • e ...... 20,VU

TERMINAL FBISaS.

m PriEefi of 1100 are. 99,060
9U9 Prises of lOU are.......^........... ......... 90,9 0

i,ldi Priee* amonntlog to ,, ifljfllt^l"'

NoTK.-Tickets drawing capital prlsss are
riot entitled to terminal prises.

AGENTSWAJJTED.
For Club Rates, or any further Informattoo

detilred, writ* legibly to tlie underslgnect,
clearly stailDf your re<>ldence. witn Biate,
County, Htreefand Number. More rapid re-
tarn mall delivery will be assured by your
eseloslDg an envelope t>earlng your full ad-
dress.
IMPORTABTT-Address M.A.DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, Lia., or M..\.DAUPHIN, Waab-
IngtoD, D. C, by ordinary letter, oonialnlng
money order Issued by all Express oompanlee.
New York Exchange, Draft or postal note.
Address registered letters coDtalning cur-

rency to New Orleans National Bank, New
Orlean*. La.
•a-'MIUMSMBER, that the payment ol

Prises isgnaranteed by tour National Banks
ot New Orleans, and tne tickeu are signed by
the Prefildeiit of an Institution, wkoxe cnar-
lered riKlitH are recognized In the blK)iet«t
courts ; ttierefore beware of all Imitations or
inonvmous soliemes."
4»NE DOM.AR Is the price of the smallest

psrt or fraction of a ticket ISHued by ns Inany
(rawing. Anytbinein our name oflSntf tor
less tliau a dollar la a swindle.

FISBI nSI! FISHI

WE QUOTE YOU
No. 2 Mackerel, In buckets. tl 85
No. 1 Family Wlitte KiHb, In buckeiN 56
Large Mackerel, p»r pleo«>. 10
Put e Cream Cod Flab (bOB*t«st) p*r lb. a'A
Fine t-Hlmon, per oan, only......... lit

Flnext Kaiiuon per oao 17J<J
Lmije caiiM i)f Nfaokerel, piT o^n 10
Three cans large Mostard Hardlues.
Voat cans Oil Bardiass. oolfm^.^^^ 86
Two eans finest Imnorted HirMnea^..... 26

PICKL[S! PICKLES! PICKLES!

We BtlU bave a few more of tbo»e fine Pick-
Isstott Only ttasws per baadnd.

H1LL_&CQ.
Porpoise Leatberl
This Rhoelsmadeof PORPOISB8KIN, tan-

red III blubber oil, making It pliable and Hofi.
It Is iinperviouH to inolnture, aslthus ueltlier
hair callN nor sweat glands. loserted between
tbe opper and llnlnx, and between tbe Inner
and outer sales Is a fine rubber lining. lo ad-
dition to tlie stock lieliin wHter proof, the rub-
ber liiiliK leiKltiH ihe Minn inipei'vloiiN to
moifcture or dainpueti". It is acknowledged
to be tbe toughest leather manotaetafSd. In
Bals and Congress. For sal* at

LYNCH'S,
41 MARKET fVT.

Msnafastawd b/& B. RKYNOLDu.

A TEBBinC SUDGETER IN PRICES I

THE BALANCE OF THIS MONTH TO BE
MEMORABLiE AT

3MC J

SPOT CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

All Dress Goods Cut Right and Left!

LowMt Figiur#i Ever Known on Oloaki.

We will Hvll 1,000 yards I^adlos' Doiiblo Width Dr<\ss Goods at
25 cents por yard, worth froin50cts. to.$1.00; 1,000 yards Plaid
Flannels at 25 venta. worth ffO centa ; ffOO sards Elder Down Flan-
nel at 25 cents, wortli 0O to Tff Mnta ; 1,000 yardt Wool Jeana at 25
centa, worth 35*
We have marked down every pair Wool Hoae tn our honae at mln-

ona low prices, and on account of the mild weather I will close out
all my Comforts, Blankets, Winter Undwwear and Men's fWinter
Gloves at cost. My Cloaks I will close ont at half price. This is no
blow; it is a fact. I want everybody to come and gi:t the (grandest
bargain «f their life.

M. B. McKRELL,
20 STJOTTOlsr ST.

AHENTION, FARMERS!
Save ronr faorses and money by using the

Blair Separable Collar.
TblK CnUnr Is rpcunl at tlie bottom, and roninmnds the
att( ntion ni cviry cor.i-un.rr upon tli« tollowlng facts:

Flr>l-Jt prevents l>u(il{|iig the (.'nllnr at the throat.
Herond— It Hvolds ilie i« niovlMi ol i-weal-inds from

the CorlHr.
llilrd-Ttie Bdvnntflnen ot putting on a l oIlHr with

tliiN iHKtener, tn cases where tbe hotfessre tionblcsone.
Is very (jreat. As lor RtrerRih, It Idflmply pptfect. Come
HI (I t x>.nilne It. It Ik h tlist-olflss, nil-wool Uij., :ind (be
(.'!(< IS ilie Ki nie im an orillriBij < ollai.' F vi rv ( oUarwm rtiiitdt Hud sHtls;acllou Kuaianlx d. For side by

GEO. SGHROEDER,
Otaltr In Haratn and Saddltt.

Alfull line 0fC61]arS|^nws,Cbalns,*e.,at lovpft price.

sprt^Sijjsi^i'siiSiSSTs.ryiSKSJS^^
««« w. sii 0-r isst

Good Papers, 4o.; White Blanks, 5c.; Gilts, 6c.
We have tb* laiasst stoek in tb* ettr to s*l*et ftoia.

GREENWOOD'S PAINT STORE.
NEW GOODS I

I desire to Inform tbe public thnt my stock
of MILLINERY UUOD- and NOTIUMH Is
complete and •mbtaoeii everyttatns osaaUjr
tound tn a flist-clssM slor*. ify Stow M
Holiday Uoodt* In very flu*.

A Flue Line of

DOLLS
For the LitUe Folks.

Also Agent for the Old 8tat*n Hand Oy**
Ing establishment.

MII8S LOU FOWLING,
Beoond m., next door to Wblle, Jodd A Co.'s.

Having rented my hiime, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, on Hit- pieinlses opvioHlte Mar-
shall Htatiou, Masou i oiinty, Ky., on

Thursday, Feb. 27th,
ISW, at 1 p. m., (b* following property, viz:
Une hoTHe, one yearling belter, three Jersey
0OW8, (t«ko of them giving milk, onelretih and
one will be rrei^h in six weeks); a fine lot nf
baron ; also Imusehold and kltclien lurniiure
and a line librury.
Six uiQUthH' CI edit will l>e given on all sumii

of K end over ; under ibal, easb.
iSdltAwlt 0. KEYEM.

A Liberal Offer.

OmcB orraa Suzni or DATM Cft>

Nkw Orlxahb, La. J

[NorthernlBraBoh, Cleveland, O.]

We hereby agree to forfeit One Hundred

DoUsisdiOQIoraajrssstot bsMtosl

pntlsB. dysysp*!** UUbosnssiiswi

'

orpilSSthatWslr of Dates will not cure.

ELIXIR OP DATES CO.

IFor sale by J. J. Wood, Wbelesale and Be*

all Dragglst.1 spM

U, DBWirr C. FBABKUH,

Dentist,

.N^OTICB Is hereby given tbat 1 bave been

antborlsed by tb* legal b*ln of tb* *s>

tat* of Haaey Oarp*ttt*r, dcosassd, to s*ttl*

the buHlneHs of said estate. All persons hav-

ing claims agaiuHt Haid etilate will present

tbem to me for payment; those ladebted will

pay tb* sau* to as*, an4 by saM avtbttrlty 1

wUl sell a bonssand lot In tb* town of Abw-

deen, Brown County, 0., tbe late residence of

tbe said Nancy Carpenter, deceased, at pri-

vate vale. Terics of uale will be made known

by ealUng on J. B. CARFCNTBB, tb* nndSr-

Hlgn*d, MayivUto, Ky. fMUt

£^w. BAhmmArm,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Practloea In tbe Courts of Masou 'and ad-
lonlna eonntlss. i^rompt atientloo paid lo
aoHeeiions.

MlilN ONLY!
mm

Office: ^ntton
door t.) i'owfoHIos.

T. H. nr. saaxTzi,

Next lo Bank of llayevllle.

Oas given In the i>alnleNN extraction of tnstll.

~"
T. J. CUBU3Y,~

Sanitary Plumber
SAS AVD STEAM FITTEB.

Artlstlo VlwBdellera. Oil I.aiiip*. Bte.
*eond stMst, opposlt* Mat* National Bank.

QIORQB W. OOOK,
HooflSb ntgn and Omamental

Mnter and Paver-Eaiuror.
Mum nortb sM* of Poonb stMS*. bsMran

ItlasMion* and Markat. MaysTlUa^VWUy

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S dLOCK.

For LOST or FAIUNO XANHOOD,
UeneralandKi:KV0U8D£B£UTY;
WeaJineiior Body and lIinrl,Effeott
lofKrrorior Exoeaset in Older Yoiuig,

Hiibu.l, Nolilr tMKMIII fullr H n il. How loi'lilarn tai
Slr.nl|(hraWKAK,tMli:V».LU|-|'IM>lllljlNS*l-AHTI«UKn«DY.
ibMlul.lT uarmiln* HUSK TI(KA'I^I':M..||rni':i'. In . il>r.•B iMlliy fl*0lu t»U Htalp. .liil l<'.r.>lKii I oiitilrl. (. Ib.iu.
lleMrlpll.P Hook, riblna.tl.a .ntl LiroofW muiU .1

i
: tiMil i Frt..

i44r«MEKIE PeOIOALCO., BUFFALU.N. Y.

T. J. MORAN,

Oas and .'^teain Klttliit;. Work done at reas.
outtlile rati s. llt'iiiiiiiiiirterM on West side o*
Market, above 'I'blrd. Ksih roomsa srct iiiltv

and Whlak«>T Itah*
•tecaredur I. i Mwltb
ontpalo. 1l<'tii< of par.
t euln I V 1,1. PilEB.

iMnul) Al.V.OOi.UEir,HA
VSkOBsstfM WhMsiuril Ifc

7STO gaaoAOHTn can he made work-
ing for us. Agents prefer] >

>' who can fur-
nish a horse and give tiieir wliole lime tn the
business. Mpare moments may be profitably
employed also. A few vacancies in towns
andeltlsn. B. F. JOHNHUN A CO., lOW Mala
Hu, Blebmead, Va. Jf. H.—rieattatateaae and
buiiMMtommrimet. Ifever mlml atmimmug


